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1 ands or other sources: to propose suitable forms and regulations for mak· 
Ing all reports and conduc•ing all necessary proceedings under this act: to 

adju1t and decide all controversies and disputes arising under the school 

land's "ithout cost to the parties: to open a correspondence with the 

friends of education in this and other states: to address circulars and to 

furnish such information as he :nay deem TJroper to the different county and 

town clerk's and school officers in 'this state: to perform such other duties 

as the legislature or g.:.,·ernor of this.state may direct, to report annually 

to the legislature all information 'collected by him on the sufject of educa

tion, and to sugge~t such imprornments .and other measures as in his opin

ion the inte.rest of education requires. 

N. E. \YHITE~IDE, 
8penker of the Assembly. 

JOHN E. HOL:\1ES, 
Lieut. Governor and President of th~ Sen11te. 

Approved August 16, 18·18. 
NELSON DEWEY. 

AN ACT to Incorporate Milwaukee College. 

The people of the State of\\' isconsin, represented in Senate and 
Assembly, do enact as follows: 

SECTION 1. Increa•e A. Lapham. Byron Kilborn, Paraclete Potter, 
Cicero Comstock, John T. Perkins, E. B. Wolcott, P. C. Hale, John H. 

Tweedy, Eliphalet Cramer, Edward Wunderly, Alanson Sweet, James H. 

Rogers, Moses Knee· and and their successors are t1ereby created a body 

corporate aml"politic to be styled the board of trustees of ";\filwaukee 

college" and shall.be trustees of ihe said corporation for the purpose of 

further establishin!(maintaining and conducting an institution of learning 

for the ~ducation of youth generally, and by the afortsaid corporate name 

to remain in perpetual succelision with full power to sue and be sued tu 
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p!ead and be itnpleaded, to· acquire hold and convey· property real and per~ 

sonal to be applied only to the objects herein proposed not exceeding in 

value one hundred thou~and dollars, t<> have and use a· common seal, to al-

1er and renew the same at pleasurn, to make and alter from time to time 

s1icn by-laws rules and reg.ulations as they may deem necess~ry for the 

government of said institution its officers and servants: Provided, such by

kws rules and regulations are nqt inconsistent with the constitution and 

laws of the United States or of this s.tati,;. 

Snc. 2. The trustees of .said colle'ge and their successors shall forever 

liereafter have power and authority to direct and prescribe the course of · 

study and the discipline in said college, a}so to select and appoint by 

ballot or otherwise a' president and such professors and tutors and such 

other officers as the said trustees shall deem proper, all of whom shall hold 

their offices, du.ring rhe pleasUl'e of said trustees. 

SEc. 3. The s~!d -trustees and their successors shall have power and 

authority to graf.t~ch literary honors and degrees as are usually granted 

hy universities colleges 'or -seminarie& of learning in the United States, and 

in testimony of such grants to give suitable diplomas under their seals, 

which diplomas shall entit.e the possessors respecti1,ely to the immunities 

and pri1'ilegcs which by usage or statute are allowed to the possessors of 

similar diplomas granted by universities colleges and seminaries o'f learn

ittg. 

Sm. 4. There shall at all times be thirteen tnlstees c;>r said corporation 

a majority of whom shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of busi

ness, but a minority may adjourn from time to time. 

SEc. 5. The said college shall he located in or near the city of M1lwar1-

kee at such place as the trnstees shall determine, and ,haJl be erecteJ on a 

plan sufficiently extensive to afford ample facilities to pe~fect the scholar. 

SEc. 6. The board of trustees shall hold their first meeting at lVIilwau

kce within three months after the passage of this act: Provided, that a 

m;i.jority failing to meet a minority shall have power to organize and ad

journ. 

Sim. 7. The said trustees shall continue in office during their life or 

pleasure unless removed as provided in section eight and shall have JijJWer 

~o Iii! all vacanciP.s occasioned by death resignarion or otherwi~e. 

SEc. 8. The said trustees may meet on their own adjournment, and the 

president i11 con;unction with two members, or four merribers, may ca!l 
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1;riecial meetings by giviug ten <lays notice: any trustee may be removed 

by a vote of the board for mal-conduct or for neglect of duty for one year. 

SEc. 9. The trustees shall faithfully apply all funds by them collected 

or received according to the b€st of their judgment in erecting building'i 

supporting the necessary officers instructors and servants, in procuring 

books and apparatus necesrnry to the success of the college: Provided nev
ertheless that in case any donation or bequest be made for particular pur

pose;; which according with the designs of the institution, the corporation 

shall receive the same and apply it in accordance with the deeoigns of the 

donor. 

SEc. 10. The pre."ident of the college shall be ex-officio a member ancl 

pre.ideu t of the bo<U<l of trust( CS. 

N. E. WllITESIDE, 

Speaker of the Assembly. 
JOHN E. HOL:V!ES, 

Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate. 

Approved, August lu, 1848. 

NELSON DEWEY. 

f 

AN ACT to amend an act entitied "an act to incorporate the 
Wisconsin Iron Company," appro\•ed March 6th, 1848. 

The pPDple of the State of Wisconsin represented in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 

S>:cTrON 1. Said company shall have a common seal by which al'l 

their acts shall be authenticated, and 1hey may change and alter the same at 

pleasure, and they shall be capab'e of purchasing and holding, using and 

conveying any estate reai or personal necessary for the use and security of 

said corporation, and each membu of said company shall be individually 

liable for all debts contracted by or on behalf of said company during the 




